CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS
BOARD MEETING
November 20, 2008
MINUTES
Present: John W. Moore, Jr.; Patricia V. Low; Wendella A Battey; Jaye Bailey
Katherine C. Foley and Joanne Coligan
The meeting was called to order by John W. Moore, Jr., Chairman, at 9:32 a.m.
I.

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES
Upon a motion duly made by Patricia V. Low and seconded by Wendella A. Battey,
the Board unanimously
VOTED to accept the Minutes of the October 16, 2008 Board Meeting as presented.

II.

GENERAL COUNSEL’S REPORT
a.)
Scheduling - Jaye Bailey reported that deliberations scheduled for December
2nd need to be rescheduled, and the Board agreed to hold the session on
December 4th. Jaye reported that four records are scheduled to come in
before the end of December and two records are expected in January.
b.)

Court Reporter - Jaye reported that she and Joanne Coligan reviewed the bills
that came in from Falzarano Court Reporters after the incident where she
charged the parties for transcripts they did not order. It was discovered that
Dolores did bill the State according to the terms of the contract in the Donna
Lin case, but continues to charge the Board only an appearance fee when the
parties order transcripts.

c.)

Litigation - Jaye reported on the following litigation cases:
1.

Bridgeport/NAGE (MPP-25,782) - Jaye spoke with Stephen Sedor and
this case may settle.

2.

Donna Bligh (MUPP-24,185) - Jaye reported that we are still waiting to
hear from the Appellate Court on the outcome of this case.

3.

State Judicial/IBPO (SEPP-25,675) - IBPO has appealed this case to
Superior Court. Scott Jelescheff filed an Affidavit of Service and
Respondent’s Motion for Stay of Execution on 10/30/08.
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d.)

4.

Hamden/Council 4 (MPP-26,311 & MPP-26,503) - This case, involving
retirees back pay, has been appealed by Attorney Gagne.

5.

Region 16 (TPP-25,352) - Attorney Connor appealed this case to
Appellate Court. Alex Gross is preparing the court documents.

6.

State Police Lieutenants/Captains (SPP-26,634) - This case is going
straight to Supreme Court.

Review of Records - Pat Low inquired as to the status of the Greenwich/ June
Davila (MPP-26,252 & MUPP-26,255) case. Jaye stated that we haven’t
received an appeal. Further discussion ensued.
Jaye reported that all drafts have been approved to date. She is still waiting for
approvals from Pat Low and Ray Grebey on the New Britain Firefighters (MPP25,901) draft. Jaye noted that the draft in a similar case, New Britain
Firefighters (MPP-26,897) will soon be ready for Board approval and
anticipates that both these decisions will be issued at approximately the same
time.
Jaye reported that in Stamford (MPP-27,350), Attorney Bob Murray filed an
application for a permanent injunction in court. She stated that even though
the City is in compliance with the Board’s order, the question remains as to
how the case will be handled procedurally.

III.

AGENT’S REPORT
a.)

IV.

Statistics - Kathy Foley reported that 230 cases have been filed since July 1,
2008. This is 20 cases less than were filed last year at this time. She noted that
24 cases have been closed during this period and that 306 remain open.

ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to come before the meeting, a motion was duly made
by Wendella A. Battey, seconded by Patricia V. Low, and it was unanimously
VOTED to adjourn.

